Meeting Called to Order 7:02 pm
Pledge of Allegiance:
Invocation:
Public Hearing Meeting for Sign Ordinance section 13.3 proposed changes.

Roll Call:
Members Present: David Kohn, Robert Richards, Pete Groendyk, Paul Mason, Aaron Kindel.
Member Absent: Rick Eversole, Don Bowen.

Consent Agenda: To be approved August 6, 2015 minutes as written.
Motion by Aaron Kindel to approve August 6, 2015 minutes, second by Pete Groendyk. 5 ayes, O nays motion approved.

Public Comments:
There was a suggestion in the future to add to the handouts, the entire language of the ordinance of the proposed change, along with the proposed change, so the public can understand or evaluate the difference.

Commission Comments:
No additional Commission comments

A motion by Pete Groendyk to approve the language of the sign ordinance section 13.3 as published in the river valley shopper for public notification and which was read per Chairman Dave Kohn in this public hearing, and second by Aaron Kindel. There were 5 ayes, O nays, motion carried.

Adjourned at 7:05 pm